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SPIRITUAL SOLACE

Helps the Conquered Sullivan
Bear His Defeat.

INDULGES IN A MILD LITTLE JAG,

And After Giving His Conqueror a Da--1 j take my hat to the new champion
elded Snub Shakes the Dmt of the
Crescent City Off Bis Feet Corbett
fearing Ills Honors uraceiuiiy soma

Remarks That Show How Many People
Knew How It Would Go Color Una
Trouble Echoes of the Fight.

New Orleans; Sept. 8. Sullivan took
bia defeat of Wednesday night very hard
yesterday. He found some solace, how-
ever, iu the flowing bowl during the day,
and while his friends would not let him
.get out on the street, they permitted him
to get on a comfortable jag in his room.
In the Corbett, accompanied' VoQ and the awfui
by William A. his manager, aud j did not get there, they never do
President Charles Noel, of the Olympic clever, shifty, left-hand- fighters

the could not see I like Corbett."
fellow. visit was for the Was a Hefty Sort of

purpose tendering L. a banquet, j Henry Cornisn, or tiie uostou Athletic
at which Corbett agreed to spar with him
As the visit was unsuccessful a note was
sent around by Corbett making an offer to

with him in a benefit at any time or
place Sullivan should choose. To ths
note no reply was returned.

The Dig Fellow's Party Leaves.
The Sullivan party was a sorry one.

The same men backed Sullivan had
or must of them had backed both Mo
Auliffe and Dixon. They all considered
the chances of "Sully's" victory much
greater than the chances of the
and accordingly they almost to a man
had doubled up on the last fight. The
odds were so steep that they had to bet
big money to win moderate amount and
no end of were almost flat broke at
the result. The losers began to leave
town during the day and by nightfall
there was a considerable exodus of crest-
fallen sportingmen. The Sullivan party
left the city at 8:30 o'clock over the Queen
and Crescent

Charley Johnston's Opinion.
Sallivan's backer, Charley Johnston,

said: "John was in perfect condition and
as strong as he ever was. He fought a
square, brave fight and showed that he
had as much gameness as any man who
ever pulled oil a shirt in the ring. During
the light he didn't ask for a drink of
water until the battle was almost over.
Almost at the close of the tight Sullivan
said, 'I'm all right, be can't hurt me,' and
remember he said that after he had re-

ceived truly terrible punishment. As for
mo, I thought the i.iue was up after the
second round, when I saw that no matter
how he tried John could not land ou Cor-
bet." Old Tom Allen took a widely dif-
ferent view. He said that ha was not in
the least surprised. He always did con-
sider a very much overrated
man.

Carries Ills Ilonors Gracefully.
Jim Corbett carried his honors grace-

fully. He spent yesterday, or most of it,
receiving the congratulations of his
friends. Billy Brady was the happiest
man in town and went abou ; with his big
charge, his face wreathed in smiles. Iu
the fourth act uf Brady's "Alter Dark"
Mr. Henry Mclnerney escorted the new
champion on the stage and presented
him with the. Olympic's $25,X) purse.
Corbett responded by saying that it was in
New Orleans that he started at the foot of
the ladder and in New Orleans he reached
the top of it. He closed by saying that he
would always have a soft spot in his heart
for the people of New Orleans.

THE PUGILISTIC COLOR LINE.

Notice Given the Olympic Club to Look
a Little Out.

New Orleans, Sept. 9. The colored
people on the levees are so triumphant
over the victory of the nero, Dixon,
Tuesday night that are loudly pro-

claiming the superiority of their race, to
the great scandat of the whites, who de-

clare that they should not be encouraged
to entertain even feelings of equality,
much less of superiority. The Olympic
club management have about decided not
to hold any more colored contests. The
Daily States prints the following editorial
ou the subject, and it seems to express the
feelings of a number of people:

Can't Tolerate It Sooth.
The action of the Olympic club iu

matching Skelly-Dixo- n, a negro against a
white boy, has caused a good deal of sharp
criticism and much indignation, which
was freely ou the streets yesterday.

Thr.t kind of thing wijl do in the
north, but here it will only arouse bitter

between the races, which will lead
to bloody affrays, and will also injure the
Olympic club itself by arraying public
sentiment against it."

HINDSIGHT SURER THAN FORESIGHT.

So Many Men Who Knew HoVfit Would
lie Others Who Found Out.

New Orleans, Sept. 8. Mike Brady,
of Lawrence, Mas., won quite a bit
of money on Corbet t changing from Sul
livan at tne last minute saiu: It was
simply a repetition of the Fitzsimmous-Deinpse-y

battle in the same ring. Cor-
bett is a larger edition. Sullivan was

in it at any stage of the fight. . He
was of no use whatever and could only
top Corbett's blows with his face

or belly. I think Sullivan has been placed
on his proper level as a fighter by Cor
bett, who is one of the cleverest men I
ever saw stand in a ring."

Jlmnie Feels Very Melancholy.
Jimmie Nelson, one of the trainers of

jacK MCAuunc, was neart broken over
the defeat of Sullivan. "I lost $1,00 on
the big fellow; but this ia not what makes
me feel so bad. Dick Roche gave me f1,000
for the)work I did for McAuliffe, and Jack
presented me with f800. I pat all of that
on Sullivau to win $1,200. Two rounds be
fore the knock-ou- t I walked away from
the ring with tears la my eye. I could
not bear to stay there and see Sullivan
slaughtered. No, there is no doubt of Cor
bett'a superiority. . He fought fairly and
Was very much the better man."

Steve lirouie Is Convinced.
Steve Brodie lost to, 3(H) iu this city and

New York as the result of the fight. Ho
said lat flight: "I lost enough money to
build a house, but I complain, for it
was lost ou the level. Corbett simply
made a sucker of Sullivan. The big fel-

low was never in it at any stage of the
game. I believe that Corbett could whip
Sullivau of old, Sullivan of the present
and the future two Sullivaus, in fact. I
nr knowledge I nicked the wrong man, bi.t

off
And shortly before the fight Brodie re
marked contemptuously: "Corbett whip
Sullivan! Give me airl"

ytasterson Knew It All the Time.
Bat Masterson, of Denver, said: "The

battle resulted just as I said it would when
the match was made. Sullivan was al-

ways an overrated man, and I have con-

tended that he was such since he had any
reputation as a fighter. It was proved
last night that he could not fight a little
bit. He is a rank counterfeit, and always
was. I believe that Fitzsimmons or Jim
Hall, middle weights, could whip him,
lust as Corbett did. Those savage Sulli--

forenoon Jim rushes right hand
Brady, awmg as
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club, called at hotel, but
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Sullivan like a cat with a mouse. Sulli
van could not hit him. It was a sure
thing from the fifth round." Howie Hod-gen- s,

of Boston, who won about $1,103 in
this city ar.d Boston, said: ''Corljett
jabbed his left into Sullivan's face and
stomach whenever lie wished. Corbett
kept the big duffer movitig all the time.
I think Sullivan wanted to quit in the
seventh round,"

Mitchell Heglns Talking Again.
London, Sept. 9. Charles Mitchell and

Frank Slavin are greatly pleased at the
result of Wednesday's fight in New Orleans.
Mitchell says he will bet Sullivan $3,000
that he can whip him in six rounds.
Mitchell wishes to meet Corbett for $10,0u0
x side, on either side of the ocean. Jack-
son is also gratified at Corbett's victory.
He says he will uot challenge the I'ali-Tornia- n,

but his title to the championship
if the world cannot be clear until he meets
ind defeats him (Jackson).

Was "Sully" Afraid of the "Nigger"?
New YoP.K, Sept. 9. The very signifl-za- ut

remark that Sullivan is reported to
lave made after the fight Wednesday
light when he advised Corbett to fijght no
More, as he would surely be beaten if he
(net Jackson, was well digested by the
uporting men here generally. Edward
Everett Bell expressed the general stuti-ne- nt

wheu he said that Sullivan htd
plainly shown that he was afraid of the
colored man, Jackson.
Corbett's Family in Good and Had Luck.

Sax Francisco. Sept. 9. Harry Corbett,
brother of Jim, now heavyweight cham-
pion, states that he won $12,000 iu pools
on the fight. It has become known tUat
Mrs. Corbett, Jim's mother, was thrown
out of a buggy last week and had an arm
broken. No one was allowed to see her,
and the news of the accident was kept
from the newspapers and correspondents
so that it would uot reach Jim.

SUPPLIED A GREAT NECESSITY.

Plerrepont Morgan loes a Good Thing Tor
Quarantined People.

New York, Sept. 9. rierrepont Morgan
yesterday supplied the feature of the day
In the cholera situation. It was an un-
doubted hardship that cabin passengers in
infected quarantined ships should be kept
ou those ships exposed, in alimited degree,
perhaps, to the infection, but somehow it
seemed that nothing could be doue for
them. There was talk of providing quar-
ters at Sandy Hook, but the war depart-
ment declined to give the land, as it was
needed for gun testing purposes.

Supplied a Rig Steamer.
Dr. Jenkins had determined to charter

a steamer himself and trust to the state
reimbursing him when he received the
teuder from Plerrepont Morgan of the
Sound ste-me- r Stonington. It was
promptly accepted and the cabin passen-
gers will be at once placed on board of
her out of reach of the infection of the
Normannia aud Hugia. Morgan pays t'le
money for the vessel out of his own pocL-e-t.

During the day the Elbe, La Bour-gogn- e.

City of New York and Waesland
w-r- released from quarantine, thus re-
leasing several distinguished passengers.
among them Chauncey M. Depew. Mrs.
Charles Foster, wife of the secretary of
the treasury, was also on board.

New Cases and Deaths.
New cases at quarantine yesterday

were: rtorrianma 0, all members of the
crew; Kugia a, one a uaoy; iloQmann
Island 1. Deaths on Swinburne Island, 4
Elfrida Schnltz, 6 years; Harry Frankel,
3l; Jacob Kcsler, 33, and Christine Han-
sen, 10. In the hospital on the Swinburne
Island are C? cases, 15 being ill with
cholera and the balance suspects. The
Dubbledam with 435 steerage passenger
and the Obdam with 319 arrived at quar
antine during the evening, and the Zaan- -
dam and Zandia, the latter from Hamburg
with 900 in the steerage are expected.

Didn't Do Ills Cholera Duty.
Washington, Sept. 9. Jas. C. Kellogg,

of Louisiana. United States consul at
Stettin, Germany, has been suspended
from duty by Secretary Foster, of the state
department, for negligence in performing
his duties during the cholera inspection.
The action of Secretary Foster grew out of
a complaint br the health officer at New
York on Aug. 1Kb, at Consul Kellogg was
absent from his post and that the in-
spection of vessels from Stettin was very
lax.

The British Isles Free of Cholera.
LONDON, Sept. 9. The local govern

ment board declares tnat there Is not a
case of cholera in Great Britain or Ire
land.

Terrible to Relate.
Viknxa; Sept. 9. Count Charles Bu

dolph Ferdinand Kinsky, son and heir of
Prince Ferdinand, head of the great fain
ily of that name, has caused a sensation
among the Austrian and Bohemian aria
tocracy by marrying the Hungarian ac-
tress. Ilka Pal may. The house is one of
the most famous and influential in the
Austrian empire, the hekd of the house
being a hereditary member of tbe Austrian
bouse of lord.

Single Coplee B Cants
Far Week. ISM Ceata

Ktigtih Journalists on AVhlttler.
London, Sept. 9 Tiie Times says re-

garding tbede.-vho- f Whittien "It may
almoHt be said ih.it- - what Scott did for
Scotland, W hittier did for New England.
The most salient features of hia verse
were those also observable in his personal
character sincerity, simplicity, earnest-
ness and manliness." The News says:
Whittier sang of a distinctive New Eng-

land life as no one ever did before, and
!inue it is going the way of all things,
as no one will, ever sing it again." The
Chronicle says: "Whittier was the near
est approach to our conception of an
American Kobert Burns that the New
World has given us. The world bas lost
one of the sweetest lyrists of its saddest
wrongs."

Ordered to Venezuela.
Washington. Sept. P. The North At-

lantic squad has been ordered to pro-
ceed to Veut-ztiela-, and in pursuance of
tLcse orders the flagship Philadelphia, Ad
miral (iheranii iu command, will sail from
New York today. Commodore Hamsay,
chief of the bureau of navigation and act-
ing secretary of the navy, bad, a confer-
ence yesterday mornjag with Secretary of
State Foster, and at its close admitted to
a reporter for the United Press that tb.9
Philadelphia would Bail as stated,

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 8.

Following wcri the quotations oa the board
of trale todav: Wheat itember, opened
7:sitf,closeu T-- !.; ?G?4closel

"7s--; May. o;ciied t- - c!oed
Corn September opened atd closed

Mic, close 1 44:; May, opened
51 closed 5.M . O.its September,
opouol c'i . l !3?4i ; O tuber, opened
Hs-- , closi-- Svs.-- : Slay, o; ei:e I iTc. closed
6tc. 1'ork iSepteuilM.- -, ojun.--
ClosP-- $10.0 ; Octo er, o.ioael SlU.'Wl closed
f 1 U'Ttj: Jauuary, o;ened closed
$11.9"x Lard Se; tember, open d , closed

Live stock Prices at the Cuioa StocV
yards to-la- ranged as follows: Ho Market
rather active on and liipin; ac-

count aud prices without material change:
sales ranted at $tit.su PUs. $1.?5&.V35
light. ?4.M'a5 u rough packing. SJ.i&(a.50
mixed, nod heavy packing and
bhipiug lots.

Cattle Market rather slow an 1 weak and
irices favoring buyers: quotations ranged
at $5.1)1 Q. 5. 0 choice to extra ship-
ping stiers, S.V good to choice
do. $4.1(ii.5u fair to good, JXiO--
4.(10 common t medium do. $lo&3W
butchers' steers, Ji.'u:ila stockers, (L?5&
3.1 Texas Fteers, Si.7.V,i .0v range eteera.

feeder-- , I.Ti..m cows, SiOJtfcJi
bulls, aud f -- J(t5. veal calves.

Sheep Market rather acti!s. prices 10o
higher; quotations ranged at $4.OU(f(4.60 per
hv lbs western. $ l.""ii .S natives, $ t.4.40
Texas, and $Aun&e.6 i lambs.

Produce: Butter Fa-ic- separator. 25i
lino creamerie dairies, fancy.

fresh. ; packing stock. fresh, 14c.
Eggs Southern stocic W--o por rioz.: north-
ern. 17c los oft. Live Poultry Hens, luc per
lb; spring c!ii--k- i. lii"-a- ; per lb: roosters. 6c ;
ducks. Ik-- ; sprin ; .lucin. loo; turkeys, Lte per
lb. Potatoes Minnesota r.arly Ohio. UMtfrbo
per bu.: Kansas Karly Olaos. oJ&SS per bu.;
St. Louis Ear.y Oiiiou. iJtoio per bu.; Long
Island Kos. $l.ii(jii3) per brL Apples
Green. Si.j.i'.Oi er brl; poor. S1.U01.
red. S t.rilt i.jl; Duchoss, SitMiiJi per brl;
10it:ic per box. Blackberries $1.U5J.1.50
per caaj. JLWLTi per

case.
New York.

N'kw York. Sept. 8.
Wheat No. 2 mixel cash, Vc; Septem

ber, ftc: October, 83c: December, , Ki4c.
Corn No. - mixed (ashS'Vsc; September &Hc;
October. 5." November, 55ji- -. Oats No.

mixed cah, 3Si.44i3.-H- c; September, 38J4c;
October, 31'!c Kye Nominal; oU&Aje for
the whole range. Barley Neglected. Pork
Fairly active and steady; old mess, $11. 00
11..V). Lard Quiet; September, S7.65; Octo-
ber, ST.tJi.

Lave cattia .Market nrm. Dot no
tr.i.lius in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
Biles, Ti'.k; r lb. Sheep and Lambs Sheep,
alow but st atly; lambs, weak and a shade
easier; slices, S5.aoi.4.?5 per 1U0 lbs; lambs,
$l.7.Cj.6 5. Hogs Market steady; live hogs.
$iS- "(ii-u- i per 1UU lbs.

The Lersl Markets.
eaarx.rTc.

Wheat !W9ic
Corn !S?t4Hc.
Rye Wft-si- c.

Oats 2S32c
Bran b5c per cwt,
Shivstiifff 1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothy. 5-- npland. SS210: slough.

$62$; baled. $11 O013.50.
pbodccb.

Butter Fair to choice, 18c; creamery, S9&34C
El-c-s Fresh. 15c : packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens. lOCtlJH : turkeys HUe

ducks, Hiic : geese, 10c.
rarir and veobtablks.

Apples $a.35a$3.T6 perbbl.
Potatoes irie.
On ions KX&S5C-Turnip- e

15350c
LIT K STOCK.

Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed cteeta
3H4!4c; cows and heifers, 2tf&3c; calves

Hoi'S 4C.
Bheep 4&4c.

COAL.
Hard 7 5X&7 75.
Soft 1 30.

LrBIR.
Common boards $1S.
Joist Scantling and timber, H to 16 feet, $13.
Every additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles $3 75. 'Lath i 50.
Fencing 12 to 16 feet $18.

ocfe boards,rouizh $16.

Housekeepers
YOU CAN

HaveLoaf
Keep Money

' WHICH COSTS

(Lee- - than Half the priOM
of other kinds.

"VTatlAL WILL FKOTB THIS.

hfUla, See.
Halve, 10c.

Quarters, Se.

8oU by Or
la Cans only.
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